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STREET CAR CRASHES BUSINESS IS BETTER THAN

INTO E REEL USUAL AT THIS SEASON. NORTHERN MICHIGAN

A man ousht to think about his clothes before buying them, to as not
to have to think about them when ho weirs them.
Wo ask you to think about the advanttgos and the iusurance of excel-
lence which is plainly discernible in every feature of our splendid suits.

We're dons a lot of thinking; and work-a- nd now we're proud to offer
you the results we believe you villi appreciate them.

Serges and Homespuns,
5 and up to 30

The Republic Bids'.
Cn Olive Street at Seventh.

OPINIONS OF EDITORS WILL

BE HEARD IN FAULKNER CASE.

To Testify Relative to Existence of
Prejudice When Motion for Clianco

of Venue Is Heard.

Judge Douglas y will hear testimony
of iritnesses called by the defense to show
that Harry A. Faulkner, charged with per-

jury, cannot set a fair and impartial trial
la St-- Louis because of prejudice.

Editors of several newspapers will be

anion the witnesses. A number of reputa-
ble citizens. It is understood, will also be
called. It is believed the dofense will take
up the Breater part of y In presenting
Its evidence in support of the application
for a change of venue. Circuit Attorney
T'olk on Monday probably will have a num-

ber of witnesses to testify that Faulkner
can tt a fair trial in St. Louis.

The application for a change of venue was
Hied yesterday afternoon, after the three
man to complete the panel of twenty-tou- r
veniremen had been selected.

Judge Douglas announced that he was
ready to hear the evidence of the defence
In support of the application. Attorney
Thomas J. Rowe announced that he had
not summoned his witnesses because he
first wished to have the court decide
whether they would be heard.

Mr. Howe stated that he would havo wit-
nesses summoned at once. He declared that
esvenl newspaper editors would be called In
order to establish the authenticity of pub-
lished articles and editorial comments.

Attorney Rowe then began Introducing in
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Creole!

10c.
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Save the Bands

E. W. IYIANCSON,
Adjuster of Fire Losses for the People.

SUITE til AND S3 CENTURY DUIU3ING.
PUones M t!(i, U I'tS.

THE RUPTURED
An Invited to InTestlrate a method of
urt without operation. Consultation fret.

DR. A. U BPYCE. 10W OllTe treet,2a Foor.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOCIS REPUBLIC BUILDIlfO.
Tel. Bell Main 3805. Klnloah A CT3.

BEN BURNETT & CO.,
PINE STREET,n607 to

PROPERTY.Iioaa
fJKRKUEEHbU FUU SAUL

Bulneis ComadentUU.

TAPE-WORMSS- re

Ne tiftlftr required. Bnd or 44 ctn Booklet.
L1CSXT SMITH, SpKlaIlt,K OUTtlL,8l.LeiiIl,llo.

5P RtjiBbHe la mated with roll. mad. btc. wT CRtrrnNncR. No. a-- n a Tntm street

CITT ITEMS.

TOTJ can shop more successfully and
ccrafortably In Half a Day at CRAW-jTORD- 'S

than elsewhere.

. eUrtico certain newspapers containing efil-- I

toriul comments and cartoons, which ho
i said tended to show a prejudice against

iionaiing in St. txuis.
Even Judse Douglas was forced to smile

and the attorneys laughed at the cartoons
that were shown. Mr. Rowe had a bundle
containing fiftv newspapers, dating back to
lat May. which he said he wished to intro-
duce In evidence. As they could not bj pre-- s

nlcd In buik he aked for time In which
to tort them out and be able to present only
the most important. It was then 4:30 o clock
nnd Judgo Douglas adjourned court until
this morning at 10 o'clock.

The twenty-fou- r men who have been
chosen for the panel from which tho twelve
Jurors will be selected, unless the tnotioi. for
a change of enue 1 sustained, wer ex-

cused until 10 o'clock Monday morning.

MINISTER ENDS SUIT;

PAYS NOTE AND COSTS.

Settlement Reached In Lesml Action
to Recover $300 and Interest From

the Reverend r. C. Tyrrell.

The suit of J. Brooks Johnson against the
Reverend Doctor Frank G. Tyrrell, pastor
of Mount Cabanno Christian Church, Oeorge

V. Xeal and former Lieutenant Governor
John A. Lee, on a note for 5300. was settled
In Justice Griffin's court yesterday by tho
note being paid in fuU with Interest at S

per cent and costs.
The note was executed March 6 last and

was for ninety days. It was given, it Is
stated, to secure money used by Doctor
Tyrrell In a publication in which he was in-

terested.
Doctor Tyrrell, It Is claimed, regarded the

rate of Interest as excessive The suit was
brought In Justice Spaulding3 court.

When It was called for trial Doctor Tyr-re- U

was out of tho city. His attorney. Jo-

seph Barton, asked for a continuance, which
wss denied. Ha then took a change of

enue. and the case was sent to Justice
Griffin's court.

It came up for trial yesterday, hut no one
but tho attorneys appeared. They stated
to the court that the matter would be set-
tled. The case was laid over until 2 p. m.

At that time the attorneys again ap-
peared, and Attorney Barton paid to Mr.
Johnson's lawyer. T. T. Fausjlcroy, tho
amount of the note and Interest, in cash,
and paid the costs to Deputy Constable
Charies Fotee.

TO COMMAND OF THE MISSOURI.

President's Brother-in-La- to Get
Splendid Assignment

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington. July 34. The Navy Depart-

ment has decided to assign Captain WJIlIam
S. Cowles to the command of the battleship
Missouri when that fine ship Is commis-
sioned about November L

Captain Cowles is the brother-in-la- of
President Roosevelt and at present Is on
shore duty. Assistant Chief of the Bureau
of Navigation. Ho will take the Missouri
south In November with the North Atlantic
fleet for winter maneuvers.

Captain Caspar F. Goodrich, recently In
command of the receiving ship Minneapolis,
will be assigned to the command of the
Portsmouth. N. H.. navy yanl-T-o succeed
Rear Admiral Read.

Eyes Tested Free of Coarse
By our expert opticians. Dr. Bond and Dr.
Montgomery a proper nt guaranteed If
glasses are needed. Steel frames, $1 up;
gold, 35 up.

MERMOD & JACCARD'B,
Broadway and Locust.

Our ixv catalog, ifioo tngratirtji, maUej frit.

ORGAN-GRINDE- R LOSES SUIT.

Earldom of Ponlett Vested in
Younger Son.

London, July 24. The Committee on Privi-
leges of the House of Lords decided against
the claim of William Tumour Thomas
Poulett, Viscount HInton, the former organ
grinder in the streets of London, to the earl-
dom of Poulett and for the late Hirl's son.

The whole case turned on the question
cf legitimacy of the claimant, whose evi-

dence, and tlso that of his witnesses was
that the late Barl acknowlcflrrfl Trim ht
son.

The court decided that the title to the
property was not vested In the claimant,
but In the Earl's son. William John Lydston
Poulett. who la still a minor.

a.

f1G.75 to Plttsbnra-- and Return
From St. Louis via Vandalla-Pennsylvan- la

lines, vicacu vuiu Aujtusi a, e, a; reiuru
limit, August 10. 1S03 ttxtenron to August
21 can be secured. Ticket offices. Seventh
and Olive and Union Station.

Freight Trains Collide Head-O- n. .
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Cuba. Mo.. July 24. Two freight trains
collided head-o-n four miles north of here
this morning. Four cars of merchandise
and three of cattle were destroyed, with a
heavy loss. The crews of tho trains saved
their lives by Jumping.

READ TB1I.
St. Louis, Mo., April 20, 1903.

This Is to certify that I hao been cured
of kidney and bladder trouble by the use of
one bottle of the Texas Wonder, and 1 cancheerfully recommend it to others suffering
tilth kidney and bladder troubles. I havegained 22 pounds since using it. Yours truly

W. R. CORDELL. 2613 Olive St.

a texaTwonder. .
One small bottle of the Texas Wonder,

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all kid-
ney and bladder troubles, removes gravel,
cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism and all Ir-

regularities of the kidneys and bladder In
both men and women: regulates bladder
troubles In chlldten. If not sold by your
drupgist. It will be sent by mall on receipt
of Jl. One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom falls to perfect a
cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer,
P. O. Box 629. St. Louis, Mo. Send for testi-
monials. Sold by all druggists. Office, 2931
Olive street.

1

Members of Company 2o. 2D

Thrown to Ground But Ks- -

cnpe Serious Injury.

FIRE CAUSES $8,000 DAMAGE.

Originates in Sheds of Tamui Ice
Company laud Quickly Com-

municates to Row of
Dwellings.

The crew of hose reel No. 20 hrul a nar-
row escape from death jesterday while re-

sponding to an alarm of fire at Manchester
axenuo and CIaton road.

Ai the roel camo out of tho englne-hous- o

on Manchester avenue near Chouteau ave-
nue. It was struck by southbound car No.
553 or the Market street division and dcmol-I- sl

cd.
The firemen tcre thrown from their

seats, but fortunately they escaped Injury.
Passengers on the car were frightened by

the collision and many attempted to Jump
oft. One young lady fainted, but soon re-

vived.
Tho fire, which v. as supposed to have

been Btarted by los living near CIaton
avenue and the Manchester road, rendered
several families homeless, besides causing
damages amounting to JS.000 to property
and furniture.

The fire originated In several sheds be-
longing to the Tamm Ice and Coal Com-
pany. A stiff wind was blowing and the
fir me quickly communicated to the housesfrom No. 616 to No. ."26 Manchester avenue,
and a general alarm was turned In.

The occiroiut!- - of the houses ut Not 5
and 522 were unable to save anv of their
effects. Mrs. Btsie McCabc lost JIOO worth
of furniture. Others who") homos wese
destroyed were Mrs. Mary I'arsliall. No. 520
Manchester avenue; Mr.". Mary Rafferty,
No. 616 Mancl)""ter nvenue. and Mrs Mary
Mltchel' No. 51S Manchester avenue.

Prompt work by the Salvago Corps saved
the stock of Louis Glockner, a furniture
dealer, at No. 524-5- Manchester avenue.
Tho property Is owned bv the Tamm Ico
and Coal Company, Mrs. Catherine Engelte,
No. 1212 MorrUon avenue, and Mrs. Mun-cho-

TYPHOID FEVER SITUATION
IS BECOMING ALARMING.

SIxty-M- ne Persons Are In Kansas City
Hospitals From the Effects uf the

Recent Flood.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo. July 24. Tho tjphhld

fever situation resulting from the flood In
Kansas City Is becoming serious. Tho total
number of cases In flvo hospitals Is Elxty-nln- e.

Another death from typhoid fever oc-

curred last night at St. Margaret's Hos-
pital, where there aro twenty cases. At the
City Hospital there are twenty case3, and
all aro serious.

Tho City Hospital lias c total of 160 pa-

tients y. and Its accommodations aro
overtaxed In caring for them. At St. Jo-
seph's Hospital there are ten cases At the
Women's and Children's Hospital there are
five case!. All the patients probably will
recover. Fourteen casas of fully developed
uphold are being cared for at the German
Hospital. There are also several cases of
malarial fever. Of tho tvnhoTl patients
three are in a dangerous condition.

In almost every case the doctors aro of
the opinion that tho typhoid fever Is due to
drinking infected water.

MORE THAN 1,500 KILLED
OR WOUNDED IN VENEZUELA.

General Gomez Reports to President
Castro the Cnptnrc of 28 Rebel

Generals at Cludad Bolivar.

Caracas, July 24. Order has been
at Cludad Bolivar.

The following Is a copy of an official tele-
gram sent by General Gomez, who captured
Cludad Eollvar. to President Castro, report-
ing tho recent events:

"On Sunday, July 19, the enemy opened
Are on our lines. After fifty hours' deadly
struggle we occupied the city. Th result
of our victory Is as follows:

"Inspecting tha battlefield we found mora
than 1,500 men killed or wounded on both
sides.

"Our side has to lament tho death of Gen-
eral Henrique Urdanetta.

"On the sldo of the enemy General Aurello
Valbueno was killed and many other officers
captured. Including twenty-e'g- ht Generals,
among them Rolondo Guzman, Vasques
Farreras, MacDonaldo and Lulgl Salazar,
sixty-on- e Colonels and many ottlcers of low
rank. All tho latter have been set at v.

"Wo also captured 3.000 Mausers, six field
guns and 200.0u0 cartridges.

"The traitor Ferraras and other com-
panions escaped and are In hiding In the
city."

For Summer Ccmplaint. Cholera Morbus.
Cramps In Stomach and Bowels, get a bot-
tle of Dr. Ho.Tman's Red Drops. 25c

TO LIFT ALL HIS TROUBLES.

Actor Seeks Divorce nnd Files
Bankruptcy Petition.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Springfield, 111., July 24. John Griffith, the

n actor and tragedian. Is making
an effort to shift all his troubles at once.
Testerday Griffith Lied suit for divorce from
his second wife and to-d- he filed a volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy In tha Federal
Court. In both Instances Griffith made ef-

forts to suppress his bills. He obtained a
promise from R. C. Brown, clerk of tha
Federal Court, with whom ho Hied the bank-
ruptcy petition, to keep the matter fromthe newspapers, but it wns of no avail.The actor has liabilities amounting to

and not a penny's worth of assets afterpaying a 160 attorney feo to Mather & Snl"".His wearing apparel furnishes the only as-set, and this is exempted from sale to sat-isfy his creditors.

Dainty Mantel and Boudoir Clocks
In fancy gilt cases, $1.60 to 115 00.

MERMOD & JACCARD'B,
Broadway and Locust

Our ! catalog, 4,000 enyraxma: mailiil re,

RUSSIANS WILL CAN SALMON.

Cheap Labor and No Restrictions
in Siberia.

Tacoma, Wash.. July 24.-- cheap la-
bor and no reatrlMfnna tn h.-i- n.. iA
Russians are preparing to engage in salmonN
...,.....A.Vifnv m t.A ail . I

w ultJ amerian coast on a scalewhich will create stiff competlUon for tha
Alaskan salmon canneries.

The canneries will bo established atPankura and Barankroff bays on the
the flsh ara more

than on the Alaskan side.The Russian company can put up fish at
S?ri.SfmSHn American canneran:
ri,S3mpete' Tha C03t ot bor Is 30 centsa ua.

Sustain Concussion 'of Drain.
Claude Hughes, a carpenter, of No 2633Locust street. In the excitement caused by

i '"'""6 on me root oi a Del- -
S.-Jyest.er!la-

y. mornlns. fell to the
fK? gained a slight concussion of
wSJu?41- - tF w?8 taken t0 st- - Joan'

ZTa nZTi. uul "l Lno asT nreunu minutes?18 e Breatlr eX5,ed f0ra few I

Return of .Strikers to Work, Says
Dun's Review, Indicates Petite

for a Time, at Least.

New Torlr. July 21 n. C. Dun i Co," weekly
review or trade will Bay:

The tenor of dNjiAtcliCd from nearly every n

of the country Indicates that there Is I. si
than tho customary midsummer dullness In busi-
ness, and collections are more promptly met than
isual.

A larc proportion of the union Iiavi alnM
Tvorklmr arrctnicnlB lth the employers In thn
buildlm; trades of this clij. and fully one-ha-

the men hava u tunic J to work.
namlngs of railways reportcJ for July execol

last jear'a by 129 per cent, and thoe ot 1S01

by 21.2 per cent. Farm work still retards retail
dt'trlhutlon ot merchandise In Velern ifctlons.

TorelEii trade at thli port for tho last week
ahoas a sain e( j.rag m value of import, ns
compared nlth tha rams week last jear, w lillo
export deci eased tM2,C2.

Good news iu to the rroRres bclno; md
toward settlement of labor disputes was neutral-
ized by tho decline In securltlce. In 10 far as tho
iron and fitcel Industry Is concerned.

There mere many Indlcntlom that tho Inter-
ruptions from etilkes would bo less frequent In
tho Immediate future, and there was a general
disposition to fully sustain prices. Hut tho heavy
liquidation and now prices for steel
issues had much Influence on conditions In tr-
actual business. Nearly halt a mill. on tons ot
steel rails havo been ordered for ten dn

and other heavy steel shapes are atliact-ini- r
cios attention

The trad, win bneflt br tho greater stability
pricci vecured throuch tho revlvnl ot tho

billet l Ues.emer has sleadlrd. b'lnclne out
new ordtrs. but there are still evidences of
winkness In other Ua-is-es of pic Iron General

Hon of structural work In New otk I.
tho motit Important clement in tho steel Indus-try nt itcient.l'ootweir factories hive much work In slsht.
oujers having Placed orders freely ard theieare still manv report In the Ilo.ton reclon from
which shipment continue to etllpe all earlltr
records Quotations aro fully sustained and new
bublneis Is well distributedThus far there l no reflection of thl activity
in tho leather market Heavy receipts of live
fctock. follow Inc the action of poor oualltv of
hides earlv In tt.o vear explain tho unsatisfactory
situation In tho htcngo market, and forcUn drv
hides hive nlo lest another fraction

The happened In tho market for
woolen It wns confidently believed that new
llr.es of staple piece dved koo.Is woald be opened
at fully maintained QiiotatLrs. but the American
Woolen Company prices to about tha
earn- - level ns exl.ted a vear aco. derpite the ma-
terial Increase In raw wool and several other
Items In the cost of production The cut was
evidently made to Eecure builne. rather than
becaue of any weaknes In the market

Iluvers aro still ah1, to d'av placing any luxe
additions to the numrcr of ldl spinners, as tbi
supply of raw niate-l- al elves o,t, nones 1c 11
aro steaillv curtailing production of c tton coots,
and Infated prices are only made possible by
speculative elllnir

Tallures this wek numbered 151 In tho Inlt'd
Ftatt. acalnst 9ia sear ano. and V) in Canada,
compared with 17 last ear.

MEN OF SLAVONIC PARISH

THREATEN CHURCH ORGANIST

Wife of Mnslo Director Snysj She
Slapped Priest's Knce-T- he Rever-

ent! Father Dnchon Denies Story.

The engagement of Julius von Uhurkowlcz
as organist of Holy Trinity Church, a Ro-

man Catholic (Slavonic) Church In South St.
Lnuls, Is likely to prove a bono of conten-
tion In that parish, the results of which It
Is difficult to foretell. Charges of Immoral
conduct against the organist have been
numerous In the parish for some time.

They culmlnattd Monday la"t. when
Charles Hollos, a member of the narhh. pre-

ferred charges against Uhurkowlcz at the
Second Piccinct Police Station for assault-
ing his wife.

Hollos had previously reported the facts
In the case to tha parish priest, the Rev-

erend Father Duchon. who had advised him
to proceed cautiously In tho matter. Father
Duchon was astounded shortly afterwards
when another member of the congregation
came to htm and reported that his wife also
had serious complaints to mike agitlnst the
organist for Immoral acts attempted In the
school building adjoining the church.

So much Incensed had the members ot
the congregation become at this time that
threats against tho organist's life were rife
In the community, lather Duchon then
went to Uhurkowlcz's houso to advise him
that It would be better for him to leave
town.

Uhurkowlcz's wife pushed the priest away
from the door. She says she slapped him In
tho face. The priest denies that she did
moro than put her hsnd on his shoulder and
closed the uoor In his face.

IVeildlnp; Invitations, Cnlllnir Cards,
Guest cards, menus, euchre tally cards,
monogram writing paper, etc., executed In
latest styles In our stationery shops. Sam-

ples and prices mailed free.
1IEP.MOD & JACCARD'B,

Broadway and Locust

Rnral Free Delivery.
REPUDUC SPECIAL.

Washington, July 2L Rural free delivery
will be established to commence Septem-
ber 1, as follows:

Illinois Amboy. Lee County: ono carrier;length of route. 24a rnllea. population served,
VjS.

Kansas Oreat Bend. Dnrton County: cro car-
rier, length of route. SIS miles; populatlin
seivcd. tut

M.ssouil Darlington Gentry Omnty: ore tar-rie- r,
length of route 23 miles; population iMrved.til tulton. Callaway County (additional serv-

ice); five carriers: length of routes. 1134 mlbM;
population served. 2 S4. McFall, Gentry Coun-ty; length of route. 214 miles; population srved,tat alaml Station. Carroll County; one carrier;length of route. 13 nilka; popuiaton served, "GO.

Oklahoma Enid, dartield County: live carters-lengt-
of routes, lli miles; population served.

2,444.
Texas Anna, Collin County: threo carriers;length of route. 67 miles, population serve! I.7C3

l'oit Worth, Tarrant County; tireo carriers-lengt-

of route, 714 miles, population served
1.764. New Bratmfels. Comaf County; three car-
riers; length of routes, 6sS miles; population
served, 1.475.

"The Paragon Timekeeper,"
The most reliable watch made.
J19-0- to J100 00.

MERMOD &. JACCARDS,
Broadway and Locust.

IYtUc for catalog mail eu 1 to,
Rnral Letter Carriers Appointed.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, July W. Rural carriers

have been appointed to begin service Sep-
tember 1 as follows:

Illinois Asbton, William Bohart and WilliamD. llartzell, carriers; iOgar c u.upplo andHarr gulck. substitutes; Llavan, Ldward W,
Meeker, carrier; Ueorgo E. Ldes. substitute;Hopedaio. Uuiner t tiennlken, cairttr: J. Wal-
ter Fluid, eucstltute; Neponset, Wither O. Blakacarrier; lsaao II. Blake, substitute: Stockton.
Frank M. Parkinson and Charies if. K.tzsirn-mon- s,

carrleis; John A. Parkinson and Joseph
It. Itulmniuns, suostltutes; Wumingun, Edgar
U. Sampson and Harry L. Kahler. carriers. Earl
B. tampson and lllUm Cavagb, substitutes.

Ok.anoma Mulhall. John H. ilasUe, carrier; Ls
Roy Ilastie, suuslltute.

Texas Jeifeison. James W, Badgett, carrier!
Oscar Love, substitute. Palmer, Ueorgo 11. Jot-
ters and Charles M. Martin, carrleis; Earl E.
Anthony and Will Pace, substitutes.

George T. Mikkelson of lopeka, Kas , has ben
appointed to a I'JvO clerkship in tho Department
of Justice.

12.00 Pot-ln-B- and Retnrn 12.00.
T. P. A. Excursion August 1st, via Clover

Leaf Route, lvi North fourth street.

Army Orders.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,.

Washington, July Si. Army orders wero
Issued y as follows:
Uaii fur sevtnty-m- s days, to Uks effect

August 4, Is granted colonel Jacob A. Ausur,
Tsuio Cavalry.

Learo tor ttvo months, to taks effect upon his
arrival In the United tatates. ls rrsnted Seccnd
Lieutenant IXss Archer, Tieenty-slxt- b Infantry.

The leave, granted Mrst LUtuieauat Edward n.
Mitchell. Tscmy-tourt- h Infantry. Is extended ons
month.

Leave for ons month Is rronted Major Herbert
B. Foster, Twelfth Infantry.

Thi leave granted First Lieutenant Charles C
A.ien, Thirtieth Infantry, is extended two
months.

White Goes to Farmer City.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bloomlrujton, III., July It The Reverend
W. P. White, for three years assistant pas-
tor at Holy Trinity Catholic Church In thisaa-- n

Sav That OTHER DOLLAR
For tox and inipendn. Bnj rejcnlarn
iju.ou gradci of Shoes ax iiarris' ior.v&iUU

Stock Muikel Liquidation, Pays
Uradslreet's, Uoes Not Conceal

JninrovetKCiop Conditions.

New Tori:. July :i Dr.iOstrecfs
will tiy:

block market JlciliMitl. 11 nt Ihe em-nn- o cf In-

dustrials arfitln sintlment ami litnore hot does

i.ot cohmuI Improvement In the corn nnd cotton
imp, a clniiKe for th litter In ludustr'nl con-

ditions nt Now oik and other disturb! cm-ter-

and a continue.! cheerful feellnc In West
ern and Southwestern tr.i le circle

Tho markets for tho cereals also rt fleet cclllnc.
I but here the inovlm; fenturn Is the irood crop

advice nt home an 1 abroad, an 1 the pressure
of tho excellent ouallty uf the new wheat ar- -
rivals.

J Tim Iron and steel markets, nnd those for
oiler metals feel the rellcx action of depres-

sion In scctirltl-- s and bujlmr I closely re- -

strkted even r Ith dn.n'ns values, while the
bull In cotton havo dim near-to-r months and
slot cotton am.ther twist on whlili record prlcea

been reached, thus rsnderlnr th position
of manufacturers still moro unsatisfactory.

btrlko trouble aro retorted tho cause of dull- -

ness In liistorn lumber markets, and the em-

barrassment of some larne bulldlnjc concerns.
Tho Bhoe trade l'nt an 1 West siems to bo

In an exceptionally ko.1 position. Wesfrn houses

hnvlnc all thev can do whllw Hastem shoo
shipments aro In udv alien of all previous records
Railway earnlrns aro ext optionally (rood, show-In-c

a tain of 13 per cent for tin first half of
July.

; Tnulo reports are In harmony with crop ad-- v

Ices.
Tho partial end of the bulldirs strike nt Nsw

Tork lends to h"Pf uf a better business, wbibi

the strike at I'hilad;!phla Is weakenlmt.
lank balance at New York aro reported to nvo
been decreased by necessities of (trik'.ng mechan-
ics

Symptoms cf Iirprovcrr-- nt In textile cenin!
aro reported at New lork Wool Is firmer In the
East, as manufacturers entr the inark-- t to
cover sales of goods for spring delivery, which
are Improving. Eastern sto" shipments arc 21

per cent larscr thin this week a year aro. and
IS ier cent ahead for the "eason. Anthracite coal
Is active and shipments arc large.

Wheat. Includlrs Hour, exports for th welc
o :.7sl.VV3 bu . niralnst 3.K2.7S) last week

nnd 2.3S0.0CD bu. lust jear. i'or three weeks
of the cereal j ear they acsreajate 615.152 tu .
against 1:.1C0.3"S In 1902. Corn exports for the
week arirrei;ate l.joI.CS-- bu . apaliit l.t,1i4jt last
wM.k. and Ty.bll bu a ear airo. Kor thre weeks
of th present cereal jear they a;,regatu i,12l.S2'J
bu . acttnst 2:..t21 In rs)2

Ilusiness failures in th t'nited States for the
w. tk number 13. against 17J lat week, and 178
in the like wek of i'2. In Canada fur th
week they were 20. agatmt 13 last vveel:. and
IS a jear ago.

rlty, hai been appointed pastor in charge of
the church at r.irinr City, cucccedlrg the

J crenrf j! A.0Iinjlonuf Ptorla'h.iM bwn ap--
; nointcu assistant pastor 01 iioiy Trinity

here.

KlS.no Pnt-ln-ll- nntl Rrlnrn-12.0- 0.
T. P. A. Excursion Ausut 1st. via Clover

Leaf Route. 101 North Fourth street.

Appointr-t- Consul nt Hull.
Washington. Julj II Walter C Hamm of

Pennsylvania ha been appointed United
States Consul at Hull. England.

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the

collar is cut out on each side
to allow for adjusting a neck
tie without springing the col-

lar open. The collar comes
close together in front, it keeps
the tie in place and you don't
see the cut-o- ut part. Besides
the tie is retained just over the
button, which is also kept out of sight.
Your summer comfort w ill be increased
if you wear one, and you'll thank jj
for the style. Dealers sell them.

duett Brand, zjc each
Arrow Brand, 15c each

Cluett, Peabody & Co--

EHslsVsflHMHsflHBMHBaEX

15 Louisville s5
AND RETURN,

Southern Railway,

JULY 25.
Office 719 Olive St. and Union Station.

KesssBsejessssMiwsssssssBS

82 HOURS 1

CINCINNATI 5
LOUISVILLE Jj

f. Via the Popular S

B.&O.S-W.- f
S TRAINS LEAVE ET. LOUI3 DAILY K
'1 S: a. m . 9:uS p m., 2.0S . m. A la Jf carte Dlnlnx Cars on all through tra'ns. Wl

Tj Ticket Offices Olive and bixta ana JP
a Union Station. f)

EVEIIY DAT 15 THE YEAR

BIG FOUR
RUNS THROUGH SLEEPERS

ST. LOUIS
TO , i

BOSTON
Get Tickets Broadway and Chestnut St.

REMAINS FIRM TWO HOURS OFF ICE.if ICE CREAM.
Three Flavors quart Crick

At CONRAD'S, 25c.
6IS LOCUST 4470-- 4 DEUMR.

LIDIESIS5Q0REWIRD Foracaj
obstuute

UDPirwion. anj cmase la MtholotrT. mr manchl tst.falls to relicre; afe. bnnI-M- ; mU, how loair
DR. JOU5503 BCD. DI3.. 91 Df.Hxra. (klceg

JyS 407 N.
C( 6th St.

ILLINOIS

UMMER

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS.

CATHOLIC LAITY ARRANGE

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR POPE

Hucccstetl Til ut Homes and naslnesa
Houses lie Draped With the Papal

Colors un tbo Hay of Faaernl.

A memorial "ervlc for Pope Lo XIII was
planned by the Catholic laity of St. Louis
ut ,1 meeting last night in the Sodality Hall,
at Grand and Lawton avenues.

If a suitnLIe place for the service can be
secured It will take place Wednesday even-
ing. If not on that evening, as soon after
that dato as possible. It was stated that
the Odcon is engage', for Wednesday even-

ing, and that the only other placo In the
city which 13 deumed suitable is tho lluslo
Hall.

Tl.o service will not be restricted to Cath-
olics. Persons of nil denominations will bo
asked to attend, and among the speakers
will lio several Protestants.

The meeting, by unanimous vote, asked
that all Catholic homes and places of busi-ne- si

be draped In the papal colors black.

" POSITIVELY
GUARANTEE

TO CURE
EVERY CASE."

mKSr m
.

lor my SHJaslPI
FREE. iPWflP ?

Life of
One Grand Volume

Profusely

CENTRAL

RESORTS

white nnd yellow on the day of tho Popea
funeral.

Judge Daniel Dillon was chairman of thsmeeting and Casper Wolf and J. J. Manntelwere secretaries. Tho following committeeswere appointed to arrange for the demon-
stration:

Finance Georgo W. Wilson. Aupist
Hchafly. William H. Hauschulte, P. P.Connor. Julius Schotten. Patrick llul-ca- hy

and J. G. Gllmore.
Speakers and programme W. H. O'Brien.Henry J. Spaunhorst. F. A Drew. FrankGalennla and Doctor John Simon.
Invitation, Press and Printing AmadaRevburn. Iouls Fusz. J. J. ffrnnnnr .T x

Hunt. Wlll'am Druhe. J. P. Hartnett. Jo-
seph F. Dickmann. Danlol O'Connell Tracy.
J. H. Lee. Patrick FltzGlbbon and Richard
Hanlon.

Resolution' The Reverend Father Rog-
ers. Paul Bakewell. the Reverend FatherFrancis Goiler. Fusz. th Reverend
Father O. J. McDonald. J. T. Hunt and J.P. Chew.

Hall Decorations and Ushrt C. J Kho. 1
T.Dool-y- . P. Burns and William Murphy. L.

The chairmen of all commlttet-s- . wlthJJudgo Dillon, constitute a managing com-mltt- e.

which has the general supervision ofall arrangements.

Coutrnrt for Monument Let.r.EPUBLIC fcl'ECIAL.
Decatur, III , July 24. The contract was

let to-d- for an Kit) soldiers' monument tobe built In Central Park. The women havel;en raising the fund for it for years.

RHEUMATISM,
,, Julnl1 eiiiauca. neuraijia.

Paralysis, Ucomolor Ataxia.
The marvelous curative power ofDr. Wells' Vlhratorv Trsj.tTnt .- -.

most strikingly shown In these stub-born diseases which buffi th. cf.
forts of so many of our best chysl-- B
b.u.,. a u.s c.cficxucijk. tviiica 19 usea
exclusively by Dr. Wells, and cannot
be obtained anywhere else In thiscity, reaches the very root and cen-
ter of the trouble, exerts a direct
and powerful stlmulatlne action on
the nervs. blood and surrounding:
tissues and produces results that are
astounding the most eminent physi-
cians and scientists of Europe and
America. No matter what treatment
you havej had before, no matter how
bad tha case not how Ions: standing,
all naln is Immediately relieved and
a speedy and pcrmanerxt cure quickly
follows.

Dr. WelK new Illustrated
book on "Diseases of M"n nnd Wom-
en" and list of testimonials will be
sent free on request.
DR. RUPERT WELLS

Corner Sixth Mad Ollrt. Second
Floor, ST. LOUIS. MO.

OfSce hours 9 a. m. to fi p. m. and 7 to
m p in . eunuar Dwramr; ia xo IZ.
"The Most Prominent Corner In the City."

Leo XI 1 1

Nearly 1,000 Pages
Illustrated

The St. Louis Republic
Makes an Important An-

nouncement to Readers.

THIS BOOK
Is an official Hosmphy of theTenenofe Poettfl
and can b fumUhtH all tubacribm within 30
days. It will b compUu to bt, Including
full account of tha hopVi death and dcsenptlon
of th fttncTiI eertznonlo. It will b printed
In tha English, French and German languages.

This Life of Pope Leo XIII
Vai written by Right Reverend Bernard
O'Reilly, DD., LD., D. Uf.(LaTil). domettlc
prelate of his Holiness Pope Leo X1H and

Apostolic, It will be found an au-

thoritative and moat Important contribution to
historical literature as well as a book of absorb-
ing fascination. The author has told at satis-

fying length the full story oi the remarkable
career of Leo XU2, and has thrown a clear,
Ulttmlnating light upon one of the most inter-
esting and significant figures cf the age. The
result is a work whose value, already great, k
destined to Increase with the passing yean.

How to Get This Grand Book.
By special arrangement The Republic Is able to
oSMlcIMk- - emBUt' ta DAY

Exceptional Offer to New and Old
Subscribers.

? 7,lb,e"i., " to take The Betrab-mon- th

for flrst & months and CO cemta. mnXti
the book for tha subscribers to Uft
Th.iS;?;r9V,aUCT,b llnf to take
0h.r?rfI7,dVIeVKcVUl,b.WtCS

monthsmonth forthe other 4 raontus. ThuSdociJ. islcost of the book for the subscriber to L2f5.

Cash Price for the Book Only, to
Any One, $2.50.

Address all Inquiries and Orders to

THE REPUBLIC
St. Louis, Wo.

h - TvJt t'jZltfL..- e
'-- t.'" V.:eii. tel&M&SrF "f ti ffc"8"' T sK.-- j. f.
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